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Mr. Sudhir Kumar Sharma
Financial Adviser
Nalional Cooperaiive Development Corporation
4. Siri Insritutional Area
Hauz Khas, New Delhi I10016
Dear Sir,

Surveitlance of ICRA rrting for Rs. 1,598 crore (enhanced lrom Rs. 1,475 crore)
Commercial Paper Programme of National Coopemtive Development Corpomtion

Re:

As you rvould be aware that in terms ofthe rating a$eement received from
to review all ils ratings, on an annual basis, or as and when circllmstances so
Fu(her, please refer to your Rating Agreement dated July 19, 2017 seeking
the captioned instrument ofyour company from Rs. 1,475 crore to Rs. 1,598
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the clienls, ICRA is required
warrant.
rating for an enhancement of
crore.

Please note thal the Rating Committee of ICRA, after due consideration of the latest developments in
your company, has reaffirmed the rating assigned earlier to the Rs 1,475 crorc CP progmmme at
UCRAIAI+ (pronounced ICRA A one plus), and also assigned a rating of [CRA]A|+( pronounced
ICRA A one plus) to the additional Rs 123 crore CP programme of your company. Instrumenls with
UCRA]AI rating are considered to have very strong degree of safety regarding timely payment of
financial obligalions. Such instruments carry lowest credil risk- Within this category rating modifier {,,+,,
(plus)l can be used with ihe rating symbols. The modifier rcflects the comparative slanding wirhin rhe
cateSory.
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I) [U{ t, ""1 oflour publiciry mcrerial or other document wherever you are using lhe above raring. ir should be
<_-_-- stated as [CRA] A l+. We would appreciate ifyou can sign the acknowledgemcnt and send ir to us in the
*.ri rhree dcys. i.e. b) Augusr 29. 2017 as acceptance on lhe enhanced ponion (i-e. Rs 123 cr) ofrhe Cp
;Y6 \ programmc.
you
ln

do not communicate your acceptance/non acceplance of the assigned credii
rating. or do nol appeal against the assigned credit rating by the aforesaid da1e. the credil raling will be
lrcaled by us as non accepled and shall be disclosed on ICRA's website accordingly. This is in accordance
with requirements as presc.ibed in lhe circular dated June 30. 2017 on ,Monitoring u Re ew of
Ratirys hf Oetit Rtting Agencies(CMs)' issred by rhe Securities and Exchange lloard oftndia.
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case

intimation b), you about lhe above raring

lo any Banker/Lending Agencv/Covernmenl

Authoriries/Slock Exchange $,ould consrilule use ofthis .ating by you and shall be deemed accepranc. or
the raring.
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RATING . RESEARCH . INFORMATION

ICRA
Addirionalty. we rvish to highlighl lhe following with respect to the mling:
instrumenl raled, as above, is not issued by you within a period of 3 months from lhe date
this lelter, lhe raling would need to be revalidated before issuance;
(a)

Iflhe

of

(b) Subject to Clause (c) below, ouI raling is valid from the date oflhis letter till Novenber 30, 2018
("validity Period")- The raling rvill generally be due for review at the end of the Vatidily Period. The
maturity dale oflhe Commercial Paper shall not be after the end ofthe Validity Period.
(c) ICRA reserves the right io revie,'v and/or, revise the above mting at any time on the basis of new
information or unavailability of information or such circumstances, which ICRA believes, may have an
impact on the aforesaid rating assigned to you.

The rating, as aforesaid, however, should nol be treated as a r€commendaiion to buy, sell or hold the
Commercial Paper issued by you. The rating is restricted to your CP Programme size ofRs. 1,598 crore
only. In case. you propose to enhance the size ofthe CP Programme, the same would be required to be
rated afresh. ICRA does nol assume any responsibility on its pan, for any liability, that may arise
consequenl lo your not complying wilh any eligibility cr;teria, applicable from lime to lime, lor issuance

ofCP Programme.
As mentioned above and in accordance with the aforesaid circular issued by SEBI, you are requested to
furnish a monthly No DelAu Stotement fNDSl (in the format enclosed) on the frrst working day of
every mon1h, confrnning the tiDreliness ofpayment ofall obligations against the mted debt progamme.

You are also requesled lC) forthwilh inform us about any defauh or delay in repaymenl of inleresi or
principal amount offie inslrument rated, as above, or any olher debt instruments/ borrorving and keep us
informed of any olher developmenls which may have a direct or indirect impacl on the debt servicing
capability ofahe compary including any proposal for re-schedulemenl or postponement oflhe repayment
programmes ofthe dues/ debts ofthe company wilh any lende(s) / investo(s). Funher. you are requesled
ro inform us immediately as and when the borrowing limit for the instrument raied, as above, or as
prescribed by the regularory authorily(ies) is exceeded.
Enclosed here\tilh is a copy oflhe rationale ofthe assigned raling lbr )our reference. we requesl you 1()
provide )our comments on the rationale. if any. 1o us by Augusl 29. 2017. In case we do nol hear liom
you wirhin the requesled timeline we will be publishing lhe raling ral;onale fbr surveillance of Rs 1.598
crore CP pro.eramme ofyour company on ICRA's website.

we lhank you lor your kind cooperalion extended during lhe course of the raling exercise. Should you
requirc any clarillcation. please do nol hesitate to gel in touch r!ith us.
Wc look fbrward

1o

lirfiher slrenEhening our existing relalionship and assure )ou ofour bcsl ser! ices.

With kind regardr.
irnited

Senior Vicc I'rcsidenr

